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TOPICS OF THE DAY

So former Democrat J C Qulnn may

bo nimlo chiiirman of the Republican

county committee Verily politics make

strange beJfcllowBl

Eight hours Is considered a days
labor by all decent workingmen and all

fair minded employers One hour or

one mlnuto over that time Is more than

a day If Peter High does not know

that the sooner ho learns it tho better

for him

In the convention to be held this

evening tho Democratic party will have

an Important duty to perform Flist
of nil the nominees should bo Demo-

crats

¬

of tho purest truest stripe Their

V loyalty to patty aitir party principles

should bo absolutely unquestioned

Next the candidates should be pledged

on tho labor proposition Thoy should

be made to pledge their offorts In every

possible way against Asiatic labor and

In favor of tho citizen worklngman

What platform Is proper and will prove

a winner

In big caps tho Sunday Advertiser

flourishes tho small farmer ns a val- -

uablo acquisition to Hawaii All of

that la ndmlttcd Tho small farmor Is

a good thing whoovcr ho goes or Is

provided ho Is ablo to succeed in hip

vocation Can ho succeed heo Out

answor Is No Is It then fair lion

3St and right to men of a newspaper

to cncouriTgo him to como mitl risk his

inrd enrned savings upon a proposition

that is ton to ono against him For

morothan fifty years experiments

lavo been mado In tho Islands In small

arming Savo for a llttlo greon corn

hd a few raxor backed shoata in Kula

Maul a prop of watermelons stringy

I -- - 1 Tlylf lljHiMia Hyjy

okra cucumbers and cut worms at Wa

hlawa some coffee nt a loss and cab-

bages at Walmca no success has over

been made Out of the numerous experi

ments It is a delightful banquet tablo

linked to which the Advertiser

invites tho small farmer

Huka the ousted Homo IUilo ex-

ecutive

¬

committeeman is not the only

waywnrd one that had n scat In tho

late Republican convention Thcta

was nnothcr Geo K Knia by name

bosldo many others And there were

Democrats too probably a scoro or

more of them who composed that body

Sheriff Andrews seems to have ic
cclved tho unanimous endorsement of
tho Hllo Republicans In the face of
the fight which a portion of tho Hono-
lulu

¬

and Hllo press made against him
Advcrtlsor

And how People of East Hawaii

tell a story of this nffalr that does not

savor well for tho Czar In other words

tho nomination of Andrews was mado

possible by intimidation and fraud Tho

voters aro yet to bo heard from

Citizen workingmen of Honolulu

should not for ono moment forgot tho

fight that Is being mado by tho Adver-

tiser

¬

and tho ruling men of the Repub ¬

lican pnrfy against them and In favor

of Japanese labor At the coming

county election it Is the manifest duty

of every mechanic to oppose by his in

Ilucnco and ballot any nominee sup-

ported by tho morning press This

must bo a country of native and whlto

citizen workingmen pr a country of

coolies The Advertiser Is working for

the latter What is YOUR choice

Did you see Commodore Henry E

Cooper in his private yacht last Sat-

urday

¬

Well It was a corker To ex-

plain

¬

the tug Eleu was ostensibly

loaned by Ihe Government to tho Re-

gatta

¬

Committee for tho day When

she was ready for duty Cooper ap-

peared

¬

nt tho head of a profession of

ladles whom he desired to treat to n

tide They took charge and Cooper

played the gallant for the next several

hours All wpro loud in their pralse3

of tho hospitality of tho Commodore

nt Government expense

Cooper

Ray for

Dr Mays hits tho nail on tho head

when he says that the Insane asylum

if there Is to bo a new one should
V

be loeiftcd away from peopled locali-

ties Excitement Is tho worst thing

imaginable to a disordered mind and

tho bustle of life is Invariably the

cause of excitement It Is qulto true

that asylumshavQ been maintained In

a satlsfactoiy way In cities of Ameiica

and Europo but as a rulo the best re

Biilts havo como from quiotudo and en

vlronmcnt dovold of all things calcu

lated to arouso tho nerves Tho site

IntWalalua and porhnps tho ono at tho

head of Palolo valley may meet tho re

quiremenlB in this lmpoxtant tegard

Chaiiman Ciabbos letter totho dlf

feicnt Itopubllcan conventions

counties urging tho passngo of a reso-

lution endorsing Georgo R Carter for

tho Governorship foil upon unrespon

clvo giound Only In West Hawaii tho

hmalleBt of tho counties wns tho reso

lution adopted nnd there Its passago

was purely tho reult of Intimidation by

tho bosses East Hawaii Maul and

Knuai failed to entertain tho resolu-

tion

¬

wlillo In Oahu county which con-

tains nearly one hnlf of tho voters of

tho Islands tho sponsors of tho reso

lution got cold feet and did not lntio
duco It at nil Tho rosult summed up

Hhould bo bntlBfactory to tho people

H was plainly Bhown that Carter has

not enough frlonds oven In his own

party to secure for him ns small a
thing ns a complimentary endorse-

ment

¬

For ho edification of tho Maul News

Tho Independent cheerfully ndmlta

that Maul lands arc all that could bo

desired for the cultivation of sugar

Thar however does not affect tho pro-

position

¬

of small farming save in n

hegntlvo way What is desired from

Mnui Is pi oof that anyone has ever

made a success in smnll farming Wo

aro perfectly aware of the raising of

Portuguese beans potatoes nubbins

nnd pigs in Kula and of some success

by Mr Starkey in battling with tho

cut vorni and Japanese beetle nt Kau

po But wo want something that can

at least pass for a success

James 13 Cnstle George 1 Castld

and officials of tho Rapid Transit Com-

pany

¬

were Instrumental in having tho

trees moved fiom the Castle premises

next ito the bench home of the Into

Charles L Carter in Waikiki to tho

residence site of J D Castle beyond

Sans Souci The work wns done by

Japanese under the supervision of Carl

Willing tho expert gardener but upon

direction of George P and Tamc3 B

Castle On tho property there Is being

erected nn aquarium supposed to bo

n soml publlc institution All the work

heretofore has been rtono by Japanese

and the work there Is still bring done

by Japanese The public may draw its

own conclusions

Tho

Card of Thnnko

relatives and friend of the
lata Mrs Margaret Feblbehr desire
to expresstkeir thanks to those who
extended sympathy and floral tri-

butes
¬

to them in their recent be ¬

reavement

3STOTIOE
I hereby announce that I am a

candidate for the office of

COUNTY CLERK and RECORDER

at the coming election of the County
of Oahu

MOSE3 K NAKUINA
Honolulu Sept 18 1903 2612

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

The Democratic Central Commit-
tee hereby oalls n maps meetinp of
all Democrats of OAHU COUNTY
to act on a rtcornmondation of the
Committee to nominate a Demo-
cratic

¬

tjoket for Supeiviaors in the
coming County Election The meet ¬

ing will bn held in Waverly Hall
Hotel audBethe otreets MONDAY
EVENING September 21 1903 at
7H oclock

FRED TURRILL
f Vioe Chairman

E H HART
Secretary

2618 2t

zroa OALtc

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroat near King Only email
wsh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDGE CO
WW Uwlxnt Stran

Fred HarrisonB

Contractor and Builder

Ill Work Kntruitod Promptly At
tenrfnd to 2233 tf

OIGS LINDSAY

Manufacturing kmi
Call nnd inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for prei--
outs or for personal use and adorn
mont

Lore Building 530 Fort Sttwt

Wta GL Xreia Co
tLmrsil

WniG lrsrlu IvcBldentftMcnnRCl
Olnus Oprookcls Flint Vlce fronldent
W Maitfbrd Botoml Vlcu Prsaidont
U IX Whitney Jr Tir3urer AGcorotnrj
Goo J Ron Andltoi

UGAH FACTORS

tlBO- -

rasa

Aasnm inn

Oceanic Staamslrip Com
HI tan Vraiiataim Dal -

Loss

A large lot of Horoo and Mulo
shoes a3orted oizos

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs oisortod
sizos

Sisal and Manila Ropo asaortod
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoes
assorted sizos

R R PiokB Are and Pick Mat
toaks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handleras- -

eorted gizub
Ready Mixed Paints aborted

aolors
Agate Ware

Tho above merchandise must bo
Eold ohenp for cash by

Tiis ffirasliui tatea Co

LIMITED
816 ort Street

-- a

or

Dealers In

Hlfa

AJSTD

Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Everytoociy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Coses
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovory part of tho oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
oents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho 4ents
M W Mcfcncy Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2100t

iFrom IBCilo
- TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Tolegrams can now bb cent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maul Lanai and Molokai by

wiretak- - Telegraph

rfyivnortyjfcrijigTTCT

CALL UP MAIN 131 TJmto the
Honolulu Office Tinio saved mono7
saved Minimum okarge 2 per
moiasge
QOHOLDLU 0HIG3 HS3333 BLOC

TTPSTATRH

A SOMBER PROPOSITION

Well norr thereu the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioo tou
know iln a neco3oity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed liko to supply
you Ordur ron

Tlia Mm Ice lIeotlc Go

Tolophone 8151 Blue Post ooffi
Bix BOft

SOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Snnd
JIn Quantitioj to Suit

EXMVATIHG COSlQiCTBD

FOR -
CORAL ASD SOIL FOR SALE

SOT Dump Girto furnishod bj
the day on Hours Notioo

H JR mTOHCOOK

VOHlce with J M Mr asnrrat Car
wnut iJmlciing Uerohant Stt

m i tr

l HOfflECOBPAHYIII
Cfapital dJJ30OOOoo

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

LoonBMortgageB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ui

L K KENTWELL
Manager
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